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5::sn Lui::: Otli:3po, C::,1ifontia
ACADEI--11C SENATE EXECUTI'•/E COI"'H11TTEE

MINUTE::;
Tue:::1jatJ. Ar1ril 25. 19:::9
UU 220 3:00 p m_
I.

Pre pa rato t"IJ
A. The meeti ntJ \\1a::: called to onjer at 3:15 p_r;~_
B. The minutes of the April 1t: meeting \vere approved as

~:ubmitted.

II.

Communications
A. The chair announced the Teacher/Sc~tolar Summer Institute_. ,.June 12-16. Those intereste1j ~:hould cont::sc:t
r·-lariltJn York in the Gnsduate Studies Office.
B. Hte cttai r asked for nominees to the Editorial Boanj of ttte C::il..l . Journal on Un1jeraraduate Education.
Candidates ~:hould have a professional i ntere~:t in discipline- based research on teaching and learning and editorial
experience. He chair need~: to for··nard a memo \·lith the name~: of nominees to President Baker by 1·1atJ 19.

Ill.

Reports
A. President: none
8. '•,•'i c:e President: none
C. State··nide Senators: none

IV_

Btni ness Items
A. F-:e~:olution on Accreditation Guidelines
After considerable diseussion _. the Re~:oliJtion w·a~: :j~Jendized for the tv1atJ 2 meeting. The chair reminded the
Committee Htat ::t memo need::: to be submitted to Pre~:i1jent Eial~er tiiJ MatJ 15 indic:ati ng ·..,..hether the c:::smpu~:
doe:::/does not :::u~1port the nine pri nc:i pie::: set forth biJ Ute Committee on In:::titution Cooperation (CIC).
B.

Re~:ol

uti on on the Academic Calendar
Thi::: Re:::ol uti on \·/as agendized for the r·-1arJ 2 meeti nq. 5enate must decide to endor:::e _. endor:::e ·w·iHr c:h::tnqe::: _. or
defeat proposed ::rc:a,jemic: calendar for 1990-1992. Discu::::::ion conc:erned SaturdarJ final::: ver:::us hol•ji nq
cla~::::e::: on a SatunjarJ e;:rrlier in the quar·ter and fi ni:::!ti ntJ final::: on a Frh:iarr Aquestion ··.·las r·aised ::t::: to .,.,..!',ether
Htere \.\"::s::: antJ attempt rnade to c:oordinate calendar~: ·w'ith oUter ~~roup::: in San Luis Obispo (e.g._. Cue~:t::r College_.
:3an Lui::: Coastal, etc.); the chair :::t::rted tttat different latn)r contracts make coordination difficult. The State
E1jucation Code indicates that employees ar-e paid for \·lork days ( 170itJe::rr) not contact hours; ho\N·ever_. researcr;
is t1ei n~~ c:onducted as to ·w•hether a shorter summer· quarter is pos:::i ble if the same numt1er of c:ont::rc:t l'tou rs are
m::li ntai ned.

C. Re:::dution on Fall Conferenc:e V·leek
Que:::tions \1/ere raised as to the meaning of "univer:::al applic:attility." t-1/3/P (Burguntjer·_. Borlarttj) to n2.fer tile
k~e~ol uti on b~d~ to the Instruc:tion~l Committee \·lith a reque::;t to report bacl~ in October.
D. Proposal for joint t1BA/t'1S Engineering Degree
;--1 /S / P ( Ke r~:te n_. Burg under) to age ndi ze pro posa1 a~: a Bu::;i ne:::s Item for· Ute t1a tJ 2 meeti ng.
E. Nominees for t1ulti-Criteria Admi:::sion:3 (I-1CA) PrcuJr::rrlt
fv1/S/P (Borland, Bun~under) to ap~~rove the follo'w'irtg nominees in or•jer indicated:

1_ Tom O'Neill (Sciencelt-Mh)
2. George St:3nton ( PCS)
3. Keittt Niel~·on ( Li t1eral

4_ Cl:'IIJ

Ph~raoh

Art~;)

(Architec:ture/EDES)
'~·

·- ·~.[;'·/·~'J

